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Life too has its Big Top
   With its canopy of stars
And you and I as well as the rest
   Are the acrobats on bars,
The bareback riders, the laughing clowns;
   Each one must play his part
As Time, the Master of the Ring,
   Snaps his whip for the show to start
So it give it only a one-night stand:
And there'll be no repeat performances—
   By reason of popular demand.

—Wilma W. Burton
Going to the circus is one of the fondest memories of our childhood. We hope that our school days will be among our fondest memories in our later life.

In publishing this yearbook, with the circus as its theme, we hope that you will look into this book in years to come and be reminded of your school friends, your former activities, and the various other phases of your high school life.

THE EDITORS
Janet Leinbach
and
Alan Tucker
We are proud to dedicate our yearbook to Miss Schober, who has worked unceasingly to make our class functions successful. We would like to thank you, our perennial behind-the-scenes advisor; by dedicating our Ivy Tower to you.
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DONALD POWESKI

Donald Poweski, a popular and ambitious member of our class, passed away June 18, 1952.

Born in Dunkirk in 1936, he obtained his early education at St. Mary's Academy. He came to Dunkirk High School in the fall of 1950. He was active in many sports and was a member of the "D" Club.

He was well liked by his fellow students, as well as the faculty, and he will long be remembered as one of our friends.
Albrecht, Mary Ellen

Our future homemaker ... a grand gal ... efficiency expert ... Lowell English Club; Nation Builders Club; Volleyball 1; Deck Tennis 1; Home Economic Club 1, 2, 3, 4.

Andrews, Robert

"Bob" ... tall, timid and terrific ... that curly hair ... a white and blue ... Browning English Club; Historical Research Club; Basketball 2; Volleyball 2; Hi-Y 4; Latin Club 2, 3, 4; Junior Play; President Tennyson English Club.

Babcock, Gerald

"Gary" ... our expert bowler ... always in a hurry to leave school ... Latin Club 1; Lowell English Club; Historical Research Club; Dunkirk High Bowling Team.

Ball, William

"Bill" ... plays the field ... pleasant ... sharp dresser ... Browning English Club; Hamilton History Club; Chorus 4; Senior Play 4; Ivy Tower Staff 4; Vice President Browning English Club; Treasurer of Hamilton History Club.

Bartholomew, Elizabeth

"Betty" ... neat as a pin ... nice in every way ... just darling ... Tennyson English Club ... Lincoln History Club ... Basketball 1, 2; Volleyball 2, 3; Archery 2, 3; Soccer 1; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3; Chorus 4; Spanish Club 3; Ivy Tower Staff 4.

Allison, Charles

"Ted" ... lady's man ... quite a hot rod ... dashing! ... Whittier English Club; Hamilton History Club; Hi-Y 4; Senior Play 4; Boy’s "D" Club; Scout; President of Whittier English Club.

Arcoraci, Nina

"Nina" ... the perfect lady ... Ron ... so sweet and petite ... Tennyson English Club; Lincoln History Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Archery 3; Soccer 1, 2, 3; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Girl's "D" Club 3, 4; Tri-Hi-Y 4; Secretary of Lincoln History Club;

Barnes, James

"Jim" ... on the beam ... easy to please ... the ladies love him ... Browning English Club; Hamilton History Club; Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Chorus 2, 4; Latin Club 1; Citizen Staff 4; Intramural Basketball and Volleyball 1, 2, 3.

Baumgartner, Nancy

"Nancy" ... quiet by word ... friendly as the day is long ... Basketball 1; Volleyball 1; Soccer 1; Deck Tennis 1; Secretary English Club.
Benjamin, William D.
"Benj"... always undecided
... slick dresser ... at home
on the grid ... Football 4;
Boy’s “D” Club 4; Chorus 4;
Hi-Y 1, 2, 3, 4; Vice President
of Chorus.

Bialaszewski, Barbara
"Barb"... tight skirts ...
love ‘em and leave ‘em ...
"Who’s got the homework?"
... Shakespearean English
Club; Lincoln History Club;
Basketball 1, 2; Soccer 1, 2;
Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Girl’s
"D" Club 3, 4; Chorus 4;
President Shakespeare Eng-
lish Club.

Booth, Anne
"Boothie"... refreshing as
a coke ... everybody’s pat
chum ... Psnnyson
English Club; Hamilton His-
tory Club; Basketball 1, 2; 2-3;
Girls 1, 2, 3, 4; Hi-Y
2, 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2; Ivy
Tower Club 4; Treasurer Jun-
tional Song Treasurer; Multi-
Hi-Y; Secretary; Hamilton H.
istory Club.

Boryczka, Shirley Mae
"Shirl"... swirly skirts and
sharp sweaters ... quiet as
a Sunday afternoon ...
Shakespeare English Club;
Nation Builders History Club;
Soccer 1; Deck Tennis 1.

Brochetti, Richard
"Dick"... one grand guy ...
forever late, but gets
there ... Whittier English
Club; Hamilton History Club;
Football 1; Chorus 4.

Benson, Patricia
"Pat"... easy on the eyes
... what a smile ... satis-
faction guaranteed ... Bas-
ketball 1; Soccer 1, 2; Deck
Tennis 1, 2; Shakespeare Eng-
lish Club; Lincoln History
Club.

Bielawski, William
"Buzz"... Didja ever see
such a blusher? loads of fun
... nice to know ... Shake-
ppeare English Club; Nation
 Builders History Club; Band
1, 2, 3, 4.

Boryczka, Shirley Jane
"Shorty"... the girl with
the giggle ... bubbly as a
brook ... “My gosh” ...
Whittier English Club; Hamil-
ton History Club; Chorus 1;
Home Economics Club 1, 2,
3, 4.

Briggs, Katherine
"Kathy"... pretty as a mean
engine ... anyone get their
history? ... Bookman Eng-
lish Club; Hamilton History
Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4;
Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Archery
1, 2, 3, 4; Deck Tennis
1, 2, 3, 4; Girls “D” Club
3, 4; Ivy Tower Club 1;
Ivy Tower Stuff.

Brophy, Caroline
"Brod"... enviable hair ...
... Ray ... friendly as a
puppy ... Whittier English
Club; Lincoln History Club;
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball
1, 2, 3, 4; Archery 1, 2, 3, 4;
Deck Tennis 2, 3, 4; Girls “D” Club 3, 4.
Brown, M. Charmaine

"Cindy" ... SOB-conscious ... perky as a bow tie ... star majorette ... Brown English Club; Historical Research Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls "D" Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2; Ivy Tower Staff; Majorette 1, 2, 3, 4.

Carlyon, Barbara

"Pony" ... reliable and thorough ... a horse-lover ... easy to get along with ... Shakespeare English Club; Lincoln History Club; Spanish Club.

Cheatle, John

"Jack" ... makes friends by the dozen ... theory—give 'em all a chance ... Whittier English Club; Lincoln History Club; Chorus 4; Stage Crew 4.

Dengler, Ronald

"Ron" ... the athletic sort ... never without Jack ... better late than never ... Shakespeare English Club; Lincoln History Club; Interclass Basketball 2, 3, 4.

Dolce, Kathleen

"Pat" ... really smooth ... delightful ... loaded with personality ... Brown English Club; Historical Research Club; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Soccer 1, 2; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls "D" Club 3, 4; Citizen Staff 3, 4; Ivy Tower Staff; Stage Crew 3, 4; Leaders Club.

Brushaber, Jean

"Jeanne" ... loves those Friday nite dances ... twinkle brown eyes ... Shakespeare English Club; Lincoln History Club; Basketball 1, 2; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Soccer 1; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls "D" Club 4; FBLA 2, 3, 4; Home Economics Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Ivy Tower Staff.

Cellino, Josephine

"Dolly" ... sparkling eyes ... bright as a spring morning ... tiny ... Lowell English Club; Historical Research Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls "D" Club 3, 4; FBLA Secretary; Honor Society 4; Ivy Tower Staff; Leaders Club.

Curl, William

"Bill" ... crazy about track ... a real sense of humor ... likable ... Brown English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Stage Crew 1, 2.

Dispenza, Julia

"Julie" ... our star at the piano ... loves herself for Bill ... qualities! ... Tennyson English Club; Historical Research History Club; Tri-H 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2; Senior Play.

Drag, Frances

"Franny" ... simply lovable ... the shortest blonde in DHS ... and the sweetest one too! ... Treasurer Lowell English Club; Historical Research Club; Volleyball 2, 3, 4; Soccer 4; Deck Tennis 2, 3; Girls "D" Club 4; FBLA 4; Honor Society 3, 4; Citizen Staff 4; Ivy Tower Staff; Leaders Club.
Draves, Shirley
"Shirley" - Gwynn, Constant companion - Gretian blonde - Never without her homemade Lowell English Club; Historical Research Club; Basketball Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Volleyball 2, 3, 4; Tennis 3, 4; Girls "D" Club; Student Leaders Club; Citizen Staff; Ivy Tower Staff.

Dasaalo, Marilyn
"Marilyn" - tall of stature - veteran cheerleader - valedictorian - Secretary - Lowell English Club; Hamilton History Club; Basketball 1, 2; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls "D" Club 3, 4; Cheerleader 2, 3, 4; Secretary; Athletic Association.

Feinen, Ann
"Ann" - square dancer supreme - sweet disposition - Whittier English Club; Hamilton History Club; Chorus 1, 2; Tri-Hi-Y 1, 2, 3, 4; Latin Club 2, 3, 4.

Fitzgerald, George
"Gerry" - uncomparable - boyish - courtesy of corn; Lowell English Club; Hamilton History Club; Football 1, 2; Basketball 1, 2; Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 1, 2; Editor-in-Chief; Citizen 4; Interclub; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Ivy Tower Staff; Senior Play; Play.

Gawronski, Gerald
"Gerry" - Paint a picture of a star - star - quite a talker - Lowell English Club; President of Marion Builders Club; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 2, 3, 4; Track 1; Volleyball 1; Boys "D" Club 4; Vice President of Senior Class; Ivy Tower Staff.

Ellman, Richard
"Dick" - football hero - shy - what a talent - Lowell English Club; Hamilton History Club; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Secretary of VVY; Citizen 2, 3, 4; President of Athletic Council.

Fedele, Georgia
"Syl" - always a polite person - gorgeous - has they - Citizen Reporter; Lowell English Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Secretary; Tri-Hi-Y 1, 2, 3, 4; P.E. - President; P.E.; FBLA 1, 2, 3, 4; Citizen Staff 1, 2, 3, 4; Ivy Tower Staff.

Federman, Marda
"Marda" - a quiet senior - in a league of her own - bright - Lowell English Club; Hamilton History Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Captain "D" Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Secretary 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior, President of Class Club; member of Junior, Ivy Tower Staff.

Gawronski, Sylvia
"Syl" - babyface - one of our blushing belles - a fashion plate - Volleyball 1; Deck Tennis 1; FBLA 1, 2, 3, 4; Home Economic Club 2.
Seniors

Goldberg, James
"Jim" ... a real questioner ... always on the go ... carefree ... Longfellow English Club; Nation Builders Club; Track 1; Interclass Basketball 1.

Goldberg, LeRoy
"Mickey" ... our delightful clown ... affectionate as a puppy ... American Beauty Club; Historian English Club; Historian Research Club; Soccer 1; Spanish Club 2; Secretary, Freshman Class; Treasurer, Sophomore Class; President, Stories, Captains, Band 1, 2, 3.
Gugino, Vincent

"Louie" ... expert trumpeter ... a whirl on the court ... friendly on sunshine ... Vice President, Lowell English Club; Citizen Reporter, Hamilton History Club; Football Manager 3; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Boys "D" Club; Band 1, 4; Chorus 1; Spanish Club 1, 3; Ivy Tower Staff; President, Freshman Class.

Halicki, Theresa B.

"Terry" ... hotrod ... fun to be with ... artist's dream ... Treasurer, Shakespeare English Club; Lincoln History Club; Chorus 1, 2, 4; Citizen Staff 2, 4.

Hoffman, Nancy

"Nam" ... a real brain ... dollop ... a dazzling smile ... Browning English Club; Historical Research Club; Archery 3, 4; Girls "D" Club; Tri-Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Honor Society 3, 4; Citizen Staff 2, 3, 4; Business Manager, Senior Play.

Jagoda, James

"Jug" ... our little peanut ... rarely idle ... always good-natured ... Shakespeare English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Band 3, 4; Bowling.

James, Elaine

"Elaine" ... really sociable ... not as quiet as she looks ... graceful ... Browning English Club; Historical Research Club; Basketball 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Tennis 1; Girls "D" Club; Citizen Staff; Swim Team 2, 3, Leader Club.

Kepple, Ruth

"Rudy" ... naturally nice ... Candyland's A-1 waitress ... Lowell English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Volleyball 1, 2, 3; Latin Club 1, 2, 3; Honor Society 3, 4; Ivy Tower Staff.
Kessler, Carrol

"Susie" ... our good humor gal ... a future homemaker ... Longfellow English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Archery 1, 2, 3, 4; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls "D" Club; Home Economics Club, President.

Kricheldorf, Glenn

"Krickle" ... a future Rembrandt ... sensational and suave ... Lowell English Club; President; Nation Builders History Club; Treasurer; Football 2, 3; Track 1; Ivy Tower Staff; Junior Play; Senior Play.

Kujawa, Edmund

"Eddie" ... man about the country ... always ready, willing, and able ... Longfellow English Club; Nation Builders History Club.

Layce, Athalene

"Lena" ... short and sweet ... a loss from Gowanda ... quiet ... Shakespeare English Club, Secretary; Lincoln History Club.

Levandowski, David

"Lever" ... one of our industrious stage crew members ... easy going ... Tenneyson English Club; Hamilton History Club; Basketball 1; FBLA 4; Treasurer; Retail Club; President.

Kienele, Doris

"Dorle" ... hails from Chilo ... our livewire ... sincere ... Whittier English Club; Hamilton History Club; Home Economics Club.

Kubasik, Patricia

"Kubey" ... never a dull moment ... fly-away look in her eyes ... Whittier English Club; Historical Research Club; Volleyball 2, 3; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Interclass Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Interclass Volleyball 2, 3; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4.

Lasecki, Lawrence

"Skippy" ... D. H. S. A. Emil Flynn ... always a good time ... an older brother ... Longfellow English Club; Historical Research Club; Hamilton History Club; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Interclass Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Interclass Volleyball 2, 3; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Choir; Corsair 3; Latin Club 4; 3; Co-author: Ivy Tower; Freshman Play; Senior Play.

Leinbach, Janet

"Jane" ... intelligence ... our capable co-editor ... Tenneyson English Club; Historical Research Club; Hamilton History Club; 4; President; Tenneyson History Club; Choir; Chorus 3; Latin Club 4; 3; Co-author: Ivy Tower; Freshman Play; Senior Play.

Lindquist, Karen

"Lindy" ... easy to please ... gentle, much inner ... Troubadour English Club; National Builders History Club; Basketball 1; Deck Tennis 1; Boost 1, 2, 3, 4; Latin Club 2, 3, 4.
Locke, Robert

"Bob" smooth salesman . . . sharp dresser . . . a lady killer . . . Browning English Club, Treasurer; Historical Research Club, Treasurer; Football 1; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3; Ivy Tower Staff; Senior Play.

Lucas, Paul

Lucky . . . a hard worker . . . a loyal friend and general companion . . . Longfellow English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Football 1.

Mahaffey, John

"Bull-dog" as the saying goes "a boy and his Ford will never part" . . . life of the party . . . Browning English Club; Historical Research History Club; Vice President of Retailing Club; Intramural Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4.

McGraw, Patricia

"Pat" . . . little Miss Chatterbox of 1953 . . . cute as a bug's ear . . . dimples . . . Browning English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Girls' D Club 3, 4; Tri-Hi-Y 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Leaders Club 4; Soccer 1, 2; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4.

Loeb, Dorothy

"Dottie" . . . a picture of refinement . . . sincere . . . a very well-mannered Miss . . . Longfellow English Club; Hamilton History Club; Basketball 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 2, 3, 4; Archery 3; Deck Tennis 2, 3, 4; Girls' D Club 4; Chorus 2, 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2, 3, 4.

Mackowiak, Paul

"Mark" specializes in reading and acting English plays in class . . . a good sport . . . Tennyson English Club; Hamilton History Club; Latin Club 1, 2, 4; Ivy Tower Staff; Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 3; Science Club 2; Intramural Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4.

Majkut, Walter

"Mike" . . . a good man at the wheel . . . efficient . . . rarely serious . . . Longfellow English Club; Tennyson English Club; Hamilton History Club; Latin Club 1, 2, 4; Ivy Tower Staff; Boys' D Club 4; Vice President of Hamilton History Club; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Interclass Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Interclass Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4.

May, David

"Dave" . . . possessor of a big line . . . a platter fan . . . one of our "Hams" . . . Browning English Club; Hamilton History Club; Latin Club 1, 2; Ivy Tower Staff; Science Club 1, 2, 4; Boys' D Club 4; Vice President of Hamilton History Club; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4.

Mead, Barbara

"Barb" . . . prominent in school activities . . . bushels of friends . . . Tennyson English Club; Historical Research History Club; Spanish Club 1, 2, 4; Ivy Tower Staff; Senior Play; Citizen Reporter of Historical Research History Club; Girls' D Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4.
Mekus, Robert

“Meatball” . . . he is always preceded by an outburst of noise . . . curlylocks . . . Shakespeare English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Vice President of Shakespeare English Club; Interclass Basketball 2, 3, 4.

Mezzio, Henry

“Hank” . . . a loyal band member . . . suave and well-mannered . . . smooth . . . Longfellow English Club; Lincoln History Club; Band 2, 3, 4; FRLA 4.

Millett, Lorraine

“Lorry” . . . peaches and cream complexion . . . poised . . . always well-groomed . . . longfellow English Club; Historical Research History Club; Treasurer of Senior Class; Leaders Club; Chorus 3; Secretary of Longfellow English Club; Girls’ “D” Club 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4.

Moch, Robert

“Bob” . . . a real shy guy . . . always agreeable . . . fun to be with . . . Shakespeare English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Volleyball 1; Deck Tennis 1; Chorus 1; Whittier English Club; Historical Research Club; Whittier Football 1; Basketball 1; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Interclass Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Interclass Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Art Staff for the Ivy Tower.

Meyers, Frederick

“Fritzie” . . . he is little but so is dynamite . . . Hong Kong . . . anything for a laugh . . . Longfellow English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Latin Club 3; Senior Play; Football 1; Basketball 1; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Interclass Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Interclass Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4.

Michalski, Lorraine

“Lorry” . . . conscientious and co-operative . . . always puts her best foot forward . . . Longfellow English Club; Hamilton History Club; Latin Club 1, 2, 3, 4.

Moch, Robert

“Bob” . . . a real shy guy . . . always agreeable . . . fun to be with . . . Shakespeare English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Volleyball 1; Deck Tennis 1; Chorus 1; Whittier English Club; Historical Research Club; Whittier Football 1; Basketball 1; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Interclass Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Interclass Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Art Staff for the Ivy Tower.

Odell, Patricia

“Pat” . . . familiar in every game . . . queen of the basketball court . . . attractive . . . Longfellow English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Soccer 2, 3, 4; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls’ “D” Club 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Home Economics Club 4.

Oddo, Frances

“Frannie” . . . lots of appeal . . . little coquette . . . star business student . . . Whittier English Club; Historical Research Club; Volleyball 1; Deck Tennis 1; Chorus 1; Leaders Club.

O’Broota, Walter

“O’B” . . . never without a whistle . . . known in history . . . well-liked . . . Longfellow English Club; Historical Research Club; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Interclass Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Latin Club 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Ivy Tower Staff 4.

Pabian, Joyce

“Joyce” . . . giggles and giggles . . . loads of fun . . . pet peeve—short boys . . . Whittier English Club; Historical Research Club; Chorus 1; Home Economics Club 4; Secretary of FHA.
Paqano, Anita

"Pug"... studious... faithful to the band... vivacious eyes... Tennyson English Club; Nation Builders Club; Volleyball 2, 3, 4; Soccer 1, 4; Tennis 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 3; Ivy Tower Staff 4.

Panepinto, John

"Pietro"... a real avid jazz fan... cool dresser... neat Tennyson English Club; Hamilton History Club.

Perkins, Mary

"Eva"... fashion La Cast... a neat treat... blonde... Longfellow English Club; Hamilton History Club; Volleyball 1, 4; Tennis 1, 4; Chorus 1; Citizen Staff 1; Ivy Tower Staff.

Puolisi, Angela

"Angie"... always welcome wherever she goes... plucky go-to-getter... Tennyson English Club; Lincoln Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Archery 1, 2; Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Honor Society 1, 2; Ivy Tower Staff; President of the Lincoln History Club.

Raczek, Marion

"Marion"... the school skeptic... always has a clever comment... prototypes of Penney's... Tennyson English Club; Football 1, 2; Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2; Ivy Tower Staff; Senior Play; Science Club 1, 3.

Palmer, Lester

"Lea"... knitted sweaters... brassy... huskels of fun... Longfellow English Club; Nation Builders Club.

Parker, Donna

"Donna"... born leader... perfect secretary and the boss' delight... pinky... Tennyson English Club; Nation Builders Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls"D" Club 3, 4; Tri-Hi-Y 4; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3; Honor Society 1, 2, 3; Secretary, Junior and Senior Year; President, Girls "D" Club.

Pleszewski, Patricia

"Pat"... friendly and cute... an enjoyable companion... Whittier English Club; Hamilton History Club; Volleyball 1, 2; Tennis 1, 2; Latin Club 1, 2, 3; Honor Society 1, 2; Secretary, Junior and Senior Year; President, Girls "D" Club.

Racino, Ronald

"Ron"... a future composer and revolutionary... doesn't know that he's wrong... Longfellow English Club; Lincoln History Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Business Club 1, 2; Ivy Tower Staff; President of Band; Vice President of History Club; Treasurer of English Club.

Radigan, Jane

"Janie"... the class heartbreaker... winsome piano fan... Babyfaced Baby... Browsing English Club; Nation Builders; History Club; Girls' Club 2, 3, 4; Tri-Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Citizen Staff 3, 4; Ivy Tower Staff 4; Junior Play 3; Junior Play 4; Class Leader 2, 3, 4; President, Band; Tri-Hi-Y.
Raynor, Joyce

"Jo" ... a basketball whiz ... loved with pep ... carefree ... Browning English Club; Lincoln History Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls "D" Club 3, 4; Ivy Tower Staff 4.

Reilly, Michael

"Mike" ... dynamic speaking ability ... diversified talents ... handsome in a common sort of way ... Longfellow English Club; Hamilton History Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3; Band 1; Chorus 2, 4; Citizen Staff 4; Junior Play; Senior Play; Voice of Democracy; Senior Assembly.

Rizzo, John

"Rick" ... luscious blonde curly hair ... chew-chewing gum ... boyish charm ... Lowell English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Volleyball 1; Band 1; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Ivy Tower Staff 4; Junior Play; History League; Vice President; English Club; Vice President.

Roesler, Marie

"Mar" ... a sport-minded gal ... one of Koch Annie's dimples ... Whittier English Club; Lincoln History Club; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls "D" Club 4; Archery 4; Ivy Tower Staff 4.

Rucinski, Darlene

"Dar" ... radiant as starlight ... vivacious ... always on the go ... Tennyson English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Archery 1, 2; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls "D" Club 3, 4; Tri-Hi-Y 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2; Ivy Tower Staff 4; Senior Play; Latin Club Play; Vice President; Latin Club; Junior Treasurer.

Reed, Judith

"Joelso" ... a language expert ... artistic ... ambitions unlimited ... Tennyson English Club; Historical Research Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls "D" Club 3, 4; Tri-Hi-Y 3, 4; Latin Club 3, 4; Hone Society 3, 4; Junior Play 3; Vice President; Latin Club; Citizen Reporter; English Club; Citizen Reporter.

Robertson, Nancy

"Mupin" ... an A-front, blonde ... any personality ball ... a little doll ... Tennyson English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 2, 3, 4; Tri-Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Ivy Tower Staff 4; Citizen Leader 3, 4.

Rowe, David

"Gus" ... sure to succeed ... quiet once industrious ... a real gentleman ... Tennyson English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Latin Club 4, 5; Treasurer of Tennyson English Club; Citizen Reporter of Nation Builders History Club.

Rudolph, William

"Rudy" ... a vagabond ... a brilliant future ... unrefined ... Longfellow English Club; Hamilton History Club; Basketball 1; Track 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Interclass Basketball 2, 3, 4; Bowling 4.
Ruqe, Donald
“Rugby” . . . a picture of chivalry . . . stamp enthusiast . . . thoroughly practical . . . Lowell English Club; Hamilton History Club; Hi-Y 4.

Sonik, Richard
“Satch” . . . football and basketball are popular with us . . . Browning English Club; Hamilton History Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 2, 3, 4; Track 2; Boys’ “D” Club 3, 4; Spanish Club 1.

Schnabel, Irma
“Irm” . . . our star majorette and cheerleader . . . Zeke’s constant companion . . . Ten­nyson English Club; Lincoln History Club; Volleyball 3, 4; Deck Tennis 4; Band 1, 2, 3; 4; Chorus 2, 3, 4; Tri-Hi-Y 2; Latin Club 1, 2; Ivy Tower Staff; Cheerleader 3, 4.

Schwenkel, Kathleen
“Kitty” . . . a lovely soft voice and one of our brightest workers . . . a real brain . . . Tennyson English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Cringe, Deck Tennis 4; Tri-Hi-Y 2; Latin Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Treasurer 4; Ivy Tower Staff; Senior Play; Executive Committee for Student Handbook.

Serrone, David
“Dave” . . . executive ability . . . capable and very handsome . . . competent . . . Browning English Club; Hamilton History Club; President; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Boys’ “D” Club 3, 4; President 4; Latin Club 4; Spanish Club 1, 2.

Sajdak, Aloysius
“Al” . . . pioneer in hunting . . . always on time . . . silent in action . . . Whittier English Club; Hamilton History Club.

Schiller, Albert
“Rocky” . . . a line longer than your arm . . . member of the Moonshiners . . . Shakespeare English Club; Nation Builders History Club.

Schrantz, Leonard
“Len” . . . firm Democrat . . . Hose One’s snappy drummer . . . loves parties . . . Shakespeare English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Band 2, 3, 4; Interclass Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Interclass Volleyball 2, 3, 4.

Sekula, Elaine
“Zeke” . . . weakness for green, Fords, and men . . . than a barrel of monkeys . . . lovely hair . . . Browning English Club; Lincoln History Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Deck Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Girl’s “D” Club 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; FBLA 3, 4; President 4; Ivy Tower Staff.

Schuler, Donald
“Sto-Sto” . . . body’s delight . . . masculine . . . everybody’s friend . . . Langley English Club; History Club; Football 2, Basketball 1, 2; Interclass Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4.
Slominski, Edward
"Slo" ... very witty ... envious hair ... a real charmer ... Tennyson English Club; Hamilton History Club; Latin Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Interclass Basketball.

Smith, Donald Kent
"Smitty" ... very man on the court ... commanding personality ... Whittier English Club; Vice President; Lincoln History Club; Treasurer; Football 1; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Boy's "D" Club 4.

Spoto, Lawrence
"Larry" ... a lady's man ... a neat dresser ... Basketball pro ... Whittier English Club; Football 2, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1; Boy's "D" Club 4; Bowling 1; FHA 4; President of English Club.

Stecker, Elton, Jr.
... mad scientist ... at top of the honor roll ... dry wit ... Tennyson English Club; Historical Research Club; Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Chaplain 4; Latin Club 1, 2; Honor Society 3, 4; Ivy Tower Staff; Science Club 1, 3.

Strychalski, Arlene
"Strike" ... sportsminded ... tall and stately ... star cheerleader ... Tennyson English Club; Historical Research Club; Basketball 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 3; Honor Society 3, 4; Ivy Tower Staff; Cheerleading 4; Girl's "D" Club 3, 4; Treasurer 4; Tri-Hi-Y 3, 4; Sergeant-at-arms 4.

Smith, Arlene
"Smitty" ... tall and stately ... refreshing loveliness ... always smiling ... Bowling English Club; Lincoln History Club; Volleyball 1; Soccer 1; Deck Tennis 1; FBLA 4; FHA 2.

Speziale, Joseph S.
"Spez" ... real cool ... a wicked dresser ... lots of business ability ... Lowell English Club; Hamilton History Club; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Track; Boy's "D" Club 4; Spanish Club 1, 2.

Stendera, Arlene
"Midge" ... a nature private secretary ... harlequin frames ... cute pug nose ... Lowell English Club; Historical Research Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Girl's "D" Club 4; FHA 4; Citizen Reporter; Honor Society 2, 4; Citizen Staff 3; Ivy Tower Business Manager.

St. George, Grace
"Gracie" ... strictly diminutive ... dancing eyes ... "Georgie" ... Whittier English Club; Lincoln History Club; Archery 2; Soccer 1; Deck Tennis 1; Badminton 2; Table Tennis; Chorus 1, 2, 3.

Stuczynski, Jerome
"Jerry" ... a one-girl man ... perennial joker ... never without a wisecrak ... Longfellow English Club; Hamilton History Club; Football 1.
Szwejbka, Patricia

“Pat” . . . a great big smile and big blue eyes . . . a real blusher . . . Lowell English Club; Historical Research Club; Chorus 1, 2, 3; FBLA 3, 4; Secretary 3; Ivy Tower Staff; Leader’s Club.

Szukala, Blanch

“Blanch” . . . the executive with a gap . . . a gai with poise . . . Lowell English Club; Historical Research Club; Volleyball 1;

Thompson, Lawrence

“Larry” . . . dark and handsome . . . the silent type . . . bushels of fun . . . Longfellow English Club; Hamilton History Club; Stage Crew 1.

Tinley, Jane

“Janie” . . . portrait of a lady . . . whiz at math . . . friendly as a puppy . . . Vice President Tennyson English Club; Historical Research Club; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Tri-Hi-Y 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2; Honor Society 3, 4; Ivy Tower Staff; Junior Play.

Tucker, Alan

“Tuck” . . . Brains, Inc. . . . mad scientist . . . personality plus . . . Tennyson English Club; Historical Research Club; President; Boy’s “D” Club 4; HBY 3, 4; Treasurer 4; Latin Club 1, 2; Honor Society 3, 4; Co-editor of Ivy Tower; Senior Play; Football Manager 5.

Szuikala, Alice

“Ally” . . . fashion plate . . . pony tail . . . darling turned up nose . . . Tennyson English Club; Athletic Bullyers Club; Volleyball 1, 2; Tennis 2; Chorus 1; Latin Club 1, 2, 3, 4.

Thies, Walter


Tilburg, Kenneth

“Ken” . . . barn dancing his specialty . . . hotrod . . . executive ability . . . Whittier English Club; Hamilton History Club; Interclass Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4.

Towne, William

“Bill” . . . a grand guy . . . genius at work . . . teacher’s delight . . . Shakespeare English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Interclass Basketball 1, 2, 3; Volleyball 1, 2; 3; Home Room Co-Chairman 4.

Vacanti, Stephen

“Steve” . . . a delight to know . . . Longfellow English Club; Lincoln Academy Band 4; Interclass Basketball 1, 2.
Valone, Rosetta

"Zetta" . . . the class redhead . . . Walt Disney's future assistant . . . "Hi there Dunkirk High!" . . . Lowell English Club; Hamilton History Club; Critic; Chorus 3, 4; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Honor Society 3, 4; Ivy Tower Staff.

Webster, James

"Peyton" . . . a deep, deep voice . . . always undecided . . . picture of chivalry . . . Lowell English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Vice President; Basketball 1.

Whiteman, Geraldine

"Gerry" . . . our little pixie . . . ping pong pro . . . "They Wouldn't Believe Me" . . . Whittier English Club; Hamilton History Club; Volleyball 3; Deck Tennis 3; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Tri-H-Y 1; Home Economics Club; Treasurer; Leader's Club.

Winkler, Dolores

"Do Do" . . . sweetest disposition ever . . . the noise in Room 65 . . . captivating . . . Lowell English Club; Historical Research Club; Chorus 1, 2, 3; FBLA 3, 4; Leader's Club.

Woloszyn, John

"Johnny" . . . short-stuff . . . satisfaction guaranteed . . . good natured and packed with pep . . . Longfellow English Club, President; Lincoln History Club; Interclass Volleyball; Bowling.

Washington, Sally

"Sally" . . . never a dull moment . . . merry mischief maker . . . Omogene Coca 2d . . . Nation Builders History Club; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4.

Weinberg, John

"Big John" . . . on top of any popularity poll . . . brains plus personality equals John . . . tops . . . Nation Builders History Club; Historical Research Club; Football 1, 2, 3; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Tri-H-Y 1, 2, 3, 4; Boy's State 1952; Honor Society 3, 4; Circulation Editor Ivy Tower; Class President 2, 3, 4; President Athletic Council and "D" Club 3, 4.

Williams, Carmella

"Carmi" . . . a charming charmer . . . devilish but darling . . . a hocus-pocus of style . . . Lowell English Club; Historical Research Club; Secretary; Interclass Volleyball 1, 3; Deck Tennis 2, 3; Girls' "D" Club 3, 4; Secretary 4; FBLA 3, 4; Citizen Staff; Ivy Tower Staff; Senior Play.

Wojnarski, Irene

"Rick" . . . our musical miss . . . a future concerto . . . a sharp mind and ready wit . . . Lowell English Club; Historical Research Club; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls' "D" Club; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; FBLA 3, 4; Honor Society 3, 4; Assistant and Treasurer; 3, 4; Secretary; 4; Feature and Co-editor of Citizen; Feature Editor Ivy Tower; Senior Play.

Zaffalon, Claudia

"Hartzi" . . . welcome in any crowd . . . inseparable pal to "Katie" . . . just marvelous . . . Shakespeare English Club; Nation Builders History Club; Archery 2, 3; Soccer 1; Deck Tennis 4; Home Economics Club 4; Badminton and Table Tennis 3, 4.
UNDERCLASSMEN

Juniors

OFFICERS
Harry Albrecht
President
Leo Bain
Vice President
Sally Baynes
Secretary
Richard Kokocinski
Treasurer
Early in September 1952 the Junior class chose as its officers Harry Albrecht, President; Leo Bain, Vice President; Sally Baynes, Secretary; and Richard Kokocinski, Treasurer.

The class party, "The Candy Dancer’s Ball," was held in the boys' gym November 12th. Music was furnished by the UP-Beats, a group of talented juniors. During the intermission, awards were given to the highest salesmen in our magazine campaign.

The social highlight of the year was the Junior prom held on May 22nd.


The class of '54 has completed a successful year under the expert guidance of Miss Agnes Higgins, Mr. Patrick Minehan, and Mr. Paul Reber.
OFFICERS

James Powerski
President

Bruce Patterson
Vice President

David DeRider
Secretary

Thomas Valvo
Treasurer


Sophomores
Continuing as sophomores with more self-confidence and courage, we advanced more rapidly in our upward struggle toward our goal.

Early in the year we elected our class officer’s—James Poweski, President; Thomas Valvo, Vice President; David DeRider, Secretary; and Bruce Patterson, Treasurer. These officers capably managed the affairs of our second year in D. H. S.

Under stars, balloons, and musical notes, we danced from eight to eleven to the music of the Up-Bats, on the evening of November twenty-first.

Our class was able to maintain the reputation of sophomore classes of former years, by being well represented on the honor roll. Many boys and girls of our class were members of the band, chorus, and athletic teams.

We shall pause for our summer vacation but we shall return in September when we will endeavor to mount even higher in our class.

During the year we were under the capable assistance of our three advisors: Miss Koons, Mr. Clemens, and Mr. O’Brien.

Freshmen

OFFICERS
William Clifford
President
Yvonne Greder
Vice President
Lonnie Rogers
Secretary
Peter Briggs
Treasurer
After learning their way around inside these ivy covered walls, the freshmen settled down to the more serious business of organizing their class. For class officers, they elected William Clifford, President; Yvonne Greder, Vice President; Lonnie Rogers, Secretary; and Peter Briggs, Treasurer.

At the freshman party, which was very well attended, Gayle Deland played “Begin the Beguine” on the piano. Then Elaine Rubenstein acted out a monologue entitled the “Art of Gum Chewing”, and Patricia Vandura played “Deep Purple”. The chairman of the various committees were: Lois Means, Program; Kay Crosby, Entertainment; Judy Barnes, Refreshment; and Robert Elder, Clean-up.

The class advisors, who were so helpful throughout the year are: Miss Catherine Morrissey, Miss Mabel Deering, and Mr. Robert Schafer.
Organizations
The History League has completed another successful year. This is largely due to its enthusiastic and competent organizer and advisor Miss Mary M. Weber. The objectives of the League have been to acquaint its members with the rules of parliamentary procedure, to conduct forum and round table discussions on contemporary problems, and to give students practice in public speaking. Then, too, it fostered good citizenship, loyal school spirit and created a feeling of good fellowship among the students of the senior class.

In the League organization were included the separate history clubs: Lincoln, Historical Research, Nation Builders and Hamilton. Meetings were held bi-monthly on Fridays during the year. Those which will be remembered most vividly were panels on the Presidential Election, What are the Answers from Korea, Is the United States By-passing the United Nations,
and Book Reviews on collateral reading. The highlights of the year’s activities included a talk given by Miss Weber on her travel experience to Nova Scotia, the Christmas Party and the symbolic program featuring the choral reading “The Birthday of the King” interspersed with Christmas carols, the Senior Assembly Program on the theme Democracy versus Communism given on Friday, February 27th, and the final League program, a formal banquet held at Shorewood Country Club on May 4th with Rev. Augustine Paul Hennessey, C. P., as guest speaker.

Now the senior history club days are over; the members of the Class of ’53 are sorry to leave their Alma Mater. As they go forth to take their places in this active world may they be true to her high ideals and worthy sons and daughters of Dunkirk High School.
History League Officers


English Four Officers

BROWNING ENGLISH CLUB
FIRST ROW: Left to Right—A. Puglisi, L. Millett, J. Barnes, W. Bell, R. Locker, G. Fedele, J. Radigan.

LONGFELLOW ENGLISH CLUB
FOURTH ROW: Left to Right—M. Reilly, E. Kujawa.

LOWELL ENGLISH CLUB
SHAKESPEARE
ENGLISH CLUB


TENNYSON
ENGLISH CLUB

FIFTH ROW: Left to Right—J. Weinberg.

WHITTIER
ENGLISH CLUB

The Theta Psi Omicron Chapter of the National Honor Society has for its objectives—character, scholarship, leadership, and service. The members were chosen from those students of the Junior and Senior classes who maintained an average of ninety percent or better. Once inducted into this organization, members must maintain an average of at least eighty-eight percent.

The officers for the year were:

President — — — — Janet Leinbach
Vice President — — — — Donna Parker
Secretary — — — — Irene Wojnarowski
Treasurer — — — — Myrna Giambrone
Chaplain — — — — Sarah Valone

The Honor Society met semi-monthly on Wednesday evenings. Its activities for one year consisted of two candy sales, one in October and another in November, and a dance in February, following the Dunkirk-Southwestern basketball game. A movie sponsored by the club was shown to the student body.

The club advisors for the year were Miss Edith Osborne, Mr. John Kreider, and Mr. Francis Geiben.
The F. B. L. A. has had another successful year. Early in the year they elected the following officers:

- President: Elaine Sekula
- Vice President: Patricia Tworek
- Secretary: Josephine Cellino
- Treasurer: David Levandowski
- Citizen Reporter: Arlene Standera

An initiation meeting was held where many new members were inducted into the club. At this meeting speeches were given, explaining the meaning of the initials F. B. L. A.

During the year many guest speakers were invited to the meetings. They included members from the telephone company, and the secretaries who told about their jobs.

A dance was held April 17 which received a large turnout.

The advisors are: Mr. Conti, and Miss Natalie La Grasso.
It was another worthwhile successful year for the Future Homemakers of America. Carol Kessler was elected as President. Nancy Linn was Vice President, Joyce Pabian was Secretary, Geraldine Whiteman was Treasurer, Shirley Means was Reporter, and Shirley Jane Boryczka acted as Parliamentarian.

One of the highlights of the year was their formal initiation meeting. Members of the F. H. A. from other schools were invited and the meeting was a great success.

Two banquets were held. One of them was for the members and the other was a mother and daughter banquet.

In February a birthday party was held in honor of the members who had members in February.

Two candy sales received profitable results. The season was climaxed with their annual signature dance.

The advisor is Miss Jesse Florence.
Tri-Hi-Y is a Christian organization which has for its purpose "to create, maintain, and extend throughout the home, school, and community, high standards of Christian character."

Officers for this year were:

- President - - - - - Lynn Reed
- Vice President - - - - Susan Lederer
- Secretary - - - - Lucille Intravartolo
- Treasurer - - - - Dolores Rafalski
- Recording Secretary - - Marjorie Erickson
- Chaplain - - - - Bette Douglas
- Sergeant-at-Arms - - Arlene Strychalski

Meetings are held bi-monthly on Tuesday evenings. A program is usually presented.

The Alpha-Tri-Hi-Y sells school supplies to the students to pay for the projects which it undertakes. A dance and a candy sale were held to help with this.

The advisors are Mrs. Erma Stecker and Mrs. Paul Reber.
The Beta Tri-Hi-Y also stands for the three-fold development of mind, body, and spirit.

The officers for the past year were:

- President: Jane Radigan
- Vice President: Mary Schoener
- Secretary: Elaine Gawlowicz
- Treasurer: Anne Booth
- Chaplain: Janet Leinbach
- Sergeant-at-Arms: Patricia Guay
- General Chairman: Darlene Rucinski

Meetings are held twice a month, on Tuesday evenings, and an entertaining and informative program is presented at each.

To raise money for its numerous projects, the club held a dance and a candy sale. The proceeds helped to furnish a Christmas basket to a needy family.

Miss Viola Cox and Miss Victoria Motto are the club advisors.

Chairman and Co-Chairman


Boys' "D" Club

ATHLETIC COUNCIL

FIRST ROW: Left to Right—A. Armstrong, R. Ellman, J. Weinberg, M. Ensalaco, Mr. R. Hayes.
SECOND ROW: Left to Right—C. Arcoraci, B. Bedford, P. Crea, Coach K. Hoeppner.
The "Senatus Populusque Romanos" Latin Club, with members representing the present and former Latin students, had another successful year under the guidance of Miss Dimpfl.

The club officers were:

- Consul: Elaine Gawlowicz
- Pro Consul: Judy Reed
- Censor: Gay Glowski
- Quaestor: Kathleen Schwenkel
- Scriba: David Korzeniewski
- Aedile: David Serrone
- Pontifex Maximus: Harry Begier

The purpose of the Latin Club was to supplement the work of the regular class period, to increase the students knowledge of the customs and the people of ancient Rome, and to promote better friendship among its members.
The members of "Los Electricos" or the "Livewires" had a busy and enjoyable year under the guidance of La Senorita Koons.

The officers of the club were:

**President**: Patricia Guay

**Vice President**: Lucille Intravartolo

**Secretary**: Audrey Gestwicki

**Treasurer**: Marcia Miller

**Reporter**: Georgianna Wilder

**Historian**: Gloria Kubasik

The motto of the club is "Poco a poco se va lejos" or "little by little one goes far".

A point system was used and credits were received for attendance, committee duty, activity in programs, etc., with an award for the member who earns the most points.

Membership includes all first, second, and third year students and any others who have completed at least two years of Spanish and are no longer in a class.

Purpose of the organization is to supplement class work and by means of talks, plays, music, and games to increase the students knowledge and better understanding of the Spanish American countries.
The D. H. S. Band got under way in September under the direction of Mr. Anthony DiRusso. The number of members was fifty-two, which included twelve from the Junior High.

The Officers for the year were:

- President: Ronald Racino
- Vice President: Eugene Kane
- Secretary-Treasurer: Jane Tinley

The band held its rehearsals during noon hours and during the 1:15 period on Tuesdays and Thursdays.

The band furnished entertainment at all home football games and also went to Lackawanna, where an excellent performance was given.

The band also took part in the Christmas program, the Festival in Fredonia, the Memorial Day Parade, and the Commencement.

The Spring Concert was held May 19. Each selection that was played was in the form of a Broadway Musical.

Congratulations go to Mr. DiRusso and all the band members for the fine job that was done in making this a successful year musically.
The Dunkirk High School Chorus, organized in September, under the capable direction of Mr. Repert, enjoyed a very successful year.

President: Janet Greve
Secretary-Treasurer: James Eden

Rehearsals were held every Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, during the last period. Voice class practiced every Monday and Friday.

The chorus furnished music for many school activities. It took part in the annual Christmas assembly by presenting “The Night Before Christmas” and a “Song of Christmas”. Also, members sang at the History League Christmas Party, Senior Day, History League Banquet, and the English Tea.

The organization also participated at the Music Festival in Fredonia. Several members sang solos for ratings.

The annual concert was held on May 7, and closed a splendid year.
The Citizen Staff, herald of our scholastic news, worked diligently this year to put out a paper containing current school news, sports news, and feature stories.

Four members of the staff represented the Citizen at the annual meeting of the Empire State Press Association held in Syracuse on October, 23, 24, 25, and 26. The members attending were: Audrey Gestwicki, George Fitzer, Nancy Hoffman, and Jack Graf.

The Citizen
Early in the school year, the members of the Ivy Tower were chosen on the basis of ability, scholarship, and the recommendations of faculty members. They worked hard and diligently to produce a book that in the years to come will always be a credit to their Alma Mater.

Co-Editors - - Alan Tucker, Janet Leinbach

Business Manager - - Arlene Standera

**The Ivy Tower**


The object of the Girl’s “D” Club is to promote good sportsmanship and to create a friendly atmosphere not only among the members but throughout the whole school.

In order to become a member of the club, a total of seven hundred points must be earned by participation in basketball, deck tennis, soccer, volleyball, archery, and softball.

The club is under the supervision of Miss Murray and Mrs. Hegman.

Officers for the year were:

President - - - - - Donna Parker
Vice President - - - - Mickey Griffo
Secretary - - - - Carmella Williams
Treasurer - - - - Arlene Strychalski

A formal initiation was held October 1st in the school library. Several dances were held during the year in cooperation with the Boy’s "D" Club. A girls “D” Club playday was held on the first Tuesday in March.

On April 3 the annual Spring dance was held in the boy’s gym. This was the final function of the year.
The main purpose of the Leader's Club is to assist in teaching the principles of fair and good sportsmanship. While members of this club, it is hoped the girls will develop the spirit of leadership.

The aim of creating leaders is to try to emphasize the duties of a leader, the responsibilities, and the correct usage of leadership. Many times a dictator is called a leader but in reality he is not one, but a destructive tyrant who is usually overwhelmed by his position.

We need good leaders, for without them, society is at its downfall. A true leader is one who works for the benefit of all, so let's help to create them.
Majorettes

C. Brown

I. Schnabel


D. Gipson

D. Rafalske

M. Schoener
Senior Cheerleaders

LEFT TO RIGHT—Nancy Robertson, Ruth Michaels, Jane Radigan, Inna Schnabel, Sally Baynes.

Junior Cheerleaders

LEFT TO RIGHT—K. Smith, P. Czindak, A. Strzyzkoński, S. Waterstedt, C. Haus.
The 1952 Dunkirk Marauders experienced one of the most heart-breaking seasons in recent years, with a record of one win, five losses and one tie. The team played much better ball than the record shows.

The Marauders opened the season with a successful overland attack to nick the visiting Lockport Lions 21-20. Traveling to Jamestown the Maroons barely missed upsetting the highly touted Raiders, losing by a 6-0 score. The following week the Marauders took an early lead and appeared to be able to handle the strong Cataracts of Niagara Falls, but were finally beaten 19-6. Entertaining Tonawanda the Maroons were unable to hold on and had to settle for a 6-6 tie. With spirits high the locals ventured to Lackawanna but were out powered 13-7 in a hard fought battle. In Warren the Marauders ended up on the short side of the ledger, 27-0. With only one win under their belt the Marauders entered into the traditional Fredonia game. Before 2,000 spectators the late coming Marauders entered into a tough battle, but were defeated 18-13.

Although the season was not too successful, credit must be given to Mr. Rozumalski, our head coach, and his staff of Mr. Pagano, Mr. Hayes, and Mr. Clemens for the time and effort that they contributed.
R. Elman  I. Weinberg  G. Gawronske  P. Mackowiak
R. Setero  L. Lozeczki  J. Gilroy  C. Richmond
D. Rider  J. Blacaro  L. Guida  S. Speciale
D. May  R. Scanck  W. Benjamin  D. Serrone
The Marauders launched their mediocre season with an impressive win over the Blue Devils of Kenmore by a score of 64-58. In their next pre-league tune-up the Maroon were defeated 58-41 by a towering Tonawanda club. In the league opener the Marauders outlasted Falconer 57-45. Next, the Marauders evened accounts with Tonawanda with a 51-44 win. D. H. S. then traveled to Southwestern and Gowanda to suffer two losses with scores of 51-41 and 56-51 respectively. After a cold start the Marauders were unable to catch up to Fredonia and lost 58-40. The next week the Maroons lost to Jamestown, 53-47 in overtime. In another independent game the Maroons were defeated 66-61 by Erie Academy. Getting back into league play the Marauders defeated Falconer 49-45. The Marauders next nipped Southwestern 49-45. D. H. S. was then beaten 62-56 by Kenmore. The series with Gowanda was evened up with a 63-57 win. Fredonia again outscored the Maroons in a close 67-60 game. The Jimtowners came to Dunkirk to pick up a 60-51 win. Venturing on to Erie Tech the Maroons suffered a 54-35 loss. In a return game with the Tech men the Marauders were defeated 72-55. After what seemed to be another Sectional Championship, the Maroons saw their lead slowly wiped out in the last quarter and were defeated 61-52 by the Purple and White of Hamburg.
Volleyball


Track

Scripts are checked and program is rehearsed for the regular 9:30 Saturday morning broadcast over WFCB. Rosetta Valone, producer-director of the year's programs, briefs the new staff of the month: Gerald Gawronski, Gerald Babcock, Dolores Winkler, and Vincent Gugino.

These students are putting words, music, and sound effects on tape for playback and criticism. Operating recorder and transcription player are John Rizzo and Josephine Cellino. Waiting for cues are Blanche Szukala, Shirley Draves, Carmella Williams, Frances Drag, and Mary Ellen Albrecht.

James Webster directs a documentary play for class presentation. In the cast are: Arlene Standera, Ruth Kepple, Donald Ruge, Patricia Sveibka, Glenn Kricheldorf, and George Fitzer.

Examining the control console constructed by students of Industrial High are: Louis Guida, at the control board; John Gilray and Andrew Armstrong, studying the panel; and Irene Wojnarowski, at the "mike".
Activities
The Class of 1953 anxiously entered the halls of D. H. S. in the fall of 1949 with every intention of making the next four years the most important and industrious years of their lives.

Our first accomplishment was to elect Vincent Gugino, President; John Rizzo, Vice President; Janet Greve, Secretary; and Darlene Rucinski, Treasurer, as class officers to lead us through our first year of High School.

The next event was the class party "Starlight Shuffle" on October 27. Music was furnished by the Woodcliffe Orchestra. Those attending were entertained by musical selections by William Pokrzywka, Glen Fisher, Marcia Feldman, Jane Tinley, Vincent Gugino, and Julia Dispenza. A skit entitled "A Mule Named Joe" and "The Circus Show" and group singing. The class joined many clubs, participated in other school activities, and kept satisfactory classroom scholarship.

With the faithful guidance of Miss Katherine McKeon, Miss Jessie Florence, and Mr. Robert Erickson, our class advisors, we completed a successful year.

With one year behind us we entered our Sophomore year of High School. The class officers chosen for ability plus popularity were: John Weinberg, President; John Rizzo, Vice President; Elaine Gawlowicz, Secretary; and Janet Greve, Treasurer.

The class party was held on December 9, from 8 to 11. That evening the boys gym was transformed into a winter wonderland in carrying out the theme "Winter Frolic". Dancing and music was furnished by Phil Favata's orchestra. Chairman for the various committees were: Orchestra, Vincent Gugino; Decorations, Elaine Gawlowicz; Refreshments, Janet Greve; Publicity, Rosetta Valone; and clean-up, Anne Booth.

Mr. Anthony Conti, Miss Dorothy Koons and Mr. John Benn advised us through our second memorable year.

Upon entering our third year of High School we had completed half of the journey to graduation.

Early in the fall of 1951 we chose John Weinberg, President; John Rizzo, Vice President; Donna Parker, Secretary; and Anne Booth, Treasurer, as class officers.

The class party "Blue Moon" was held on December 1, from 9 to 12 o'clock. Music was furnished by talented members of our Junior Class.

During intermission the group was entertained by David May and Bill Pokrzywka, who played the violin, Irene Wojnarowski and Rosetta Valone, who played the piano, Vincent Gugino, who played the trumpet, and a skit by Nancy Hoffman, Marilyn Ensalaco, John Weinberg, Anne Booth, George Fitzer, Glenn Kricheldorf, Frederic Meyers, and John Rizzo.

Various committees helped to make this a success.

The second and very outstanding event of the year was the Junior Play entitled "A Young Man's Fancy", written by Hilda Manning. The cast: Jane Tinley, Diane Miller, Robert Andrews, Michael Reilly, Glenn Kricheldorf, and Judy Reed, put on an incomparable performance.

The biggest event of the year, the Junior Prom, was held May 16th. Music was furnished by Joe Strada's orchestra. Coral Mist, the theme, was carried out with decorations consisting of shells, fish, sea horses, nets, balloons, and a treasure chest.

Our advisors—Miss Higgins, Mr. Reber, and Mr. Minehan, aided us throughout the year.
In the fall of 1952 we entered the halls of D. H. S. for our last year of high school.

Our first job was to elect class officers: President, John Weinberg; Vice President, Gerald Gawronski; Secretary, Donna Parker; and Lorraine Millett, Treasurer.

Early in the year the Ivy Tower Staff was announced. Janet Leinbach and Alan Tucker worked as co-editors.

To help pay expenses for senior activities we sold Christmas cards.

The first big event of the year was the class party which was held on November 14, from 9 to 12. The theme, Harvest Festival, was appropriately carried out with scarecrows, cornstalks, pumpkins, and various fruits. Entertainment consisted of a violin solo by David May, piano solos by Julia Dispenza and Rosetta Valone, Vincent Gugino and Ronald Racino, played a trumpet duet. Janet Greve sang a solo, a mixed chorus sang two songs, Carmella Williams and Michael Reilly did a skit, and four sets of square dancers performed. To the enjoyment of the group present. Refreshments were also served.

The next important event of the year was Senior Day. It was held on February 27. The speakers of the day were Nancy Hoffman, William Ball, Rosetta Valone, Glenn Kricheldorf, Janet Leinbach, and Michael Reilly.

Due to the untiring efforts of Miss Mary Weber and the members of the music department, Senior Day was a success.

One of the highlights of our Senior Year was the Senior Play, "And Came the Spring." Members of the cast were: Irene Wojnarowski, Darlene Rucinski, Robert Locker, Glenn Kricheldorf, Janet Leinbach, Michael Reilly, Kathleen Schwenkel, Carmella Williams, Audrey Gestwicki, George Fitzer, William Ball, Jane Radigan, Alan Tucker, Julia Dispenza, Marion Raczek, Charles Allison, and Frederic Meyers.

Under the guidance of Father Boniface Buckley, C. P., and Miss Mary Weber, the play was a real hit.

On May 4th the annual History League Banquet was held at Shorewood Country Club. The guest speaker for the evening was Reverend Augustine Paul Hennesssey, C. P., toastmaster for the evening was Nancy Hoffman. A welcome was given by John Weinberg, League President; The Creed was given by Rosetta Valone; the motto, "Semper Fidelis," by William Ball; My Symphony of America by Michael Reilly; a reading, "I Give Thee Back" by Irene Wojnarowski; the Citizen 1973 by Jane Radigan; and Farewell by Kathleen Schwenkel. Original Lyrics were written by Irene Wojnarowski, Julia Dispenza, accompanied the songs and Irma Schnabel acted as song leader. The special chorus also performed.

Another important festivity of the year was the English Tea held May 22, in the school library.

Under the direction of Miss Hildegarde Foss and Miss Catherine Morrissey, the tea was a success.

The month of June then crept up on us and with it came the Senior Prom "Some Enchanted Evening" held on June 20, Class Night on June 22, and Commencement, on June 24th.

Our high school days are now over but the memories will linger in our minds forever.
# School Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Football—Lockport</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Football—Jamestown</td>
<td>There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Girls “D” Club Initiation</td>
<td>There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Football—Niagara Falls</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Football—Tonawanda</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Freshman Class Party</td>
<td>There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Football—Lackawanna</td>
<td>There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Football—Warren</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Football—Fredonia</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>“D” Club Dance</td>
<td>There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Junior Class Party</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Senior Class Party</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sophomore Class Party</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Basketball—Kenmore</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Basketball—Falconer</td>
<td>There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Alpha Tri-Hi-Y Dance</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Basketball—Southwestern</td>
<td>There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Basketball—Fredonia</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>“D” Club Dance</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Basketball—Jamestown</td>
<td>There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Basketball—Erie Academy</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Band Dance</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Basketball—Kenmore</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Basketball—Falconer</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Basketball—Southwestern</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Basketball—Gowanda</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Latin Club Dance</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>“D” Club Dance</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>P. B. L. A. Dance</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Girls “D” Club Dance</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hi-Y Sweetheart Dance</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>History League Banquet</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>English Clubs Party</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Homemaking Club Dance</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Senior Prom</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Commencement</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*May</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Junior High Party</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## School Assemblies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Norman Marsh</td>
<td>8:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Christeen Carr</td>
<td>9:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>George Campbell</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>J. Ramsey</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Senior Assembly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Junior Assembly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Dr. Myers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pre-regents Assembly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAST

Edna - - - - - Audrey Gestwicki
Clancy - - - - - George Fitzer
Midge Hartman - - - - Irene Wojnarowski
Mrs. Louise Hartman - - - Kathleen Schwenkel
Mr. Jeffrey Hartman - - - Michael Reilly
Virginia Hartman - - - Darlene Rucinski
Elliot Hartman - - - Alan Tucker
Alan Fields - - - Charles Allison
Buzz Lindsay - - - Robert Locker
Keith Nolan - - - Glenn Kricheldorf
Carollyn Webster - - - Janet Leinbach
Roberta Nyers - - - Carmella Williams
Freddie North - - - William Ball
Gabby Allen - - - Jane Radigan
Mr. Link Fields - - - Marion Raczek
Mrs. Cecelia Fields - - - Julia Dispenza
Messenger Boy - - - Frederick Meyers
“And Came The Spring”, written by Marijane and Joseph Hayes, was presented by the Senior Class of Dunkirk High School to record shattering audiences on March 24th and 25th at 8:20 P.M.

The play, a family comedy, illustrated the effects spring can have on both the teen age and adult members of a family.

When Midge, the little "brat" of the Hartman family, fell desperately in love with Buzz, who has his eye on Midge’s older sister, Virginia, things really started to happen. Midge tried to fix things in a hilarious chain of events. The bookworm older brother, Elliot, at last comes out of his shell to flirt with Virginia’s sophisticated guest from New York.

All ends happily when the maid and the gardener elope, everyone has a date for the Spring Formal, and Mother and Dad can at last relax, knowing spring vacation is nearly over.

COMMITTEES

Director - - - - - - Rev. Boniface Buckley, C. P.
Costumes - - - Arlene Strychalski, Janet Greve, Dorothy Loeb, Angela Puglisi, Irma Schnabel
Setting - Georgina Fedele, Elizabeth Bartholomew, Michalena Grillo
Properties - John Weinberg, Lester Graf, Anne Booth, Sally Washington
Sound Effects - - - - - - Donna Parker
Make-Up - - - Judith Reed, Nancy Robertson, Elaine Gawlowski
House Manager - - - - - - Elton Stecker
Doorkeeper - - - David Serrone, James Webster, Paul Mackowiak
Prompters - - - - - - Gay Glowski, Barbara Mead
The Stage Crew is perhaps one of the most necessary and least recognized organizations in Dunkirk High School. There is no organization which has not at some time called upon the Stage Crew and its members for assistance in some enterprise.

Every year they provide indispensable backstage help in the production of the Senior Play. Scenery, lighting, props, curtain—all these things without which there could be no play—come under their little-noticed supervision. Anytime dances or club programs take place this organization is called upon to render their irreplaceable services.

Most of the credit for the smooth and well-planned operation of the Stage Crew goes to its competent supervision by Mr. Frank LaPaglia. Advisors, Mr. Charles Repert and Mr. Francis Geiben, also play an important part in its operation. Bob Bernard with the assistance of John Malta, manager of the Stage Crew, is responsible for most of the special lighting effects. The spots are handled effectively by some of the recent additions to the crew—Dave Levandoski, Peter Evans, James Poweski, Dave Korzeniewski and Jack Menzies. In charge of the curtain and props are four Freshmen: Jim Taylor, Don Leon, Ray Levandoski and Larry Hathaway. The hostesses are Elaine James and Pat Dolce.
The Ideal Boy

Hair - - - Eddie Slominski
Eyes - - - John Woloszyn
Smile - - - Bill Benjamin
Teeth - - - John Panepinto
Physique - - - John Weinberg
Personality - - - Vinnie Gugino
Intelligence - - - Alan Tucker
Sportsmanship - - - Larry Spoto
Dancing Ability - - - Ted Allison
Voice - - - Bill Curll
Friendliness - - - John Rizzo
Poise - - - Dave Howe
School Spirit - - - Dick Ellman
Thoughtfulness - - - Robert Locker
Disposition - - - Bill Ball
Manliness - - - Gerry Gawronski
Dependability - - - Dave Serrone

The Ideal Girl

Hair - - - Nancy Hoffman
Disposition - - - Julia Dispensa
School Spirit - - - Marilyn Ensalaco
Eyes - - - Betty Bartholomew
Smile - - - Anne Booth
Teeth - - - Dorothy Zebrasky
Dimples - - - Elaine Sekula
Figure - - - Irma Schnabel
Complexion - - - Lorraine Millett
Personality - - - Darlene Rucinski
Intelligence - - - Janet Leinbach
Poise - - - Jean Brushaber
Dancing Ability - - - Judy Reed
Friendliness - - - Dolores Winkler
Style - - - Pat Dolce
Sportsmanship - - - Nancy Robertson
Most Intelligent
Elton Stecker
Janet Leinbach

Apple Polishers
Paul Mackowiak
Arlene Strychalski

Best Dancers
Judy Reed
Ted Allison

Most Unusual
Elaine Sekula
Marion Raczek

Most Attractive
Lorraine Millett
Larry Spoto

Biggest Line
Carmella Williams
John Bailey

Most Quiet
David Rowe
Frances Drag

Best Natured
Julia Dispenza
Glenn Kricheldorf

Senior Superlatives
Best Dressed
Bill Benjamin
Kathleen Dolcie

Most Musical
Irene Wojnarowski
Vincent Gugino

Most Popular
John Weinberg
Janet Greve

Brightest Blushers
Mickey Griffo
Jack Gilray

Senior Superlatives

Most Athletic
Charmaine Brown
Dick Ellman

Most Dramatic
Michael Reilly
Rosetta Valone

Most Cooperative
Kathleen Schwenkel
James Barnes

Most Mischievous
Pat McGraw
Fritz Meyers
We, the class of 1953, being of sound mind and memory, do hereby make, publish and
declare this our last Will and Testament in the manner following; that is to say:

We bequeath the class of 1954 a successful senior year, to the sophomores our school spirit
and last but not least to the little freshmen we leave our good times, pleasant memories and best
wishes.

We further bequeath:
Mary Albrecht’s homemaking ability to Margie Erickson.
Betty Bartholomew’s shyness to Peggy Sprantz.
Gerald Babcock’s bowling ability to Dick Kokocinski.
Barbara Blaszasewski’s nylon blouses to Joan Ziemba.
Kathryn Briggs’ fluorescent sweaters to Susan Hayes.
William Bielewski’s drum to Dick Ahlstrom.
Gay Glosser’s figure to Celestine Dunning.
Ruth Kepple’s name to Ruth Kepple.
Bobby Locker’s girls to Milo Bailey.
Pat Kubasik’s good times in gym to Carol Bilbao.
Janet Leinboch’s position as co-editor of the Ivy Tower to the next lucky successor.
Paul Mackowiak’s motor bike to Jack Whitehead.
Pat Benson’s soft voice to Susan Muscato.
Shirley Jane Boryczka’s mirrors to Pat McDonald.
Bob Andrews’ 6’ 1” to Beverly Miller.
Carol Brophy and Joan Harvey’s diamond rings to Joyce Friedah and Marie Eldridge.
Josephine Collino’s smile to Nancy Kuwik.
Bill Ball’s freckles to Tootie Smith.
Karon Lindquist’s willpower to Nancy Lynn.
John Bailey’s uppers to Annette Karalus.
Pat McGraw’s dimples to Gil Loeb.
Bill Benjamin’s curly hair to Anthony Pagano.
Ann Booth’s knee-socks to Pamela Wilson.
Dick Brochetti’s cars to Roger Buckley.
Barbara Carlyon’s horses to Jo Ann Tizzard.
Dick Ellman’s football number to Joe Biscaro.
Julia Dispenza’s flute to Andy Armstrong.
Jack Graf’s history marks to Pat Worscz.
Mareia Feldman’s studiousness to Pat Lasecki.
Sylvia Gotronski’s quietness to Janet Kowalski.
Louie Guido’s car to Roger Marynakowski.
Jean Brushaber’s tight skirts to Pat Sadowski.
Shirley Draves and Frances Henderson’s natural blonde hair to Marie Tarocco and Pat Wianlewski.
Bill Curll’s voice to William Ruckle.
Ann Feinan’s square dancing ability to John Kutz.
Mary Gilray’s job at Kroeges to Sarah Williams.
Gerry Gawronske’s broad shoulders to John Matsik.

Alberta Gomiela’s broken heart to Russell Frey.
Vincent Gugino’s trumpet to Pete Evans.
Audrey Heckathorn’s Armstrong heater to Nancy Parker.
Glenn Kricheldorf’s paintings to Miss Weber.
Elaine James’ style to Kathryn Sam.
Athalene Laye’s ability to make friends to Robert Napieralski.
Ted Allison’s line to Bobby Elder.
Pat Dolic’s dancing ability to Kay Ames.
Marilyn Ensalaco’s cart wheels to all future cheerleaders.
George Fitzie’s pinochle hands to David Korzeniewski.
Audrey Gestwicki’s driving ability to Pat Gander.
Janet Greve’s way of running to Barbara Harrow.
James Goldberg’s way with the teachers to David English.
Terry Halicki’s Packard to Patty Guay.
Nancy Hoffman’s ways with Mr. Feber to Ruth Michaelis.
Edmund Kujawa’s ways with the cows to all future farmers.
Carol Kessler’s cooking ability to David Rechlin.
Jack Mahaffey’s physique to Ken Lindquist.
Dorothy Loeb’s ride home to her brother.
Jim Barnes’ forgetfulness of Chem lab to Lynn Reed.
Nina Arcoraci’s artistic ability to Gracia Woelfle.
John Gilray’s golf clubs to Jim Powske.
Frances Drag’s sweetness to the class of ’54.
Leroy Goldhar’s blush to Jack Menzie.
Gina Fedele’s love of home to Nancy Kloczek and Marlene Korzeniewski.
Jim Jagoda’s Stevenson stickers to Mary Schoener.
Char Brown’s sportsmanship to Patty Messina.
Larry Lasecki’s sister Pat to David Prue.
Elaine Gawlowicz’s jitterbug to Yvonne Greder.
Dave Levandowski’s machine in Office Practice to Do Ratafia.
Mickey Grillo’s walk to Elaine Rubenstein.
Paul Lucas’ homework papers to Myrna Giambrone.
Doris Kienzle’s many beers to Sandra Patti.
Walter Maikut’s bus tokens to Redona to Kenney Boner.
Patricia McGraw and James Webster are starring in the movie, "The Devil and Daniel Webster". David Rowe has taken over his father’s law practice and it is now Rowe, Palmer, and Rowe. Frances Oddo is serving as his secretary.

Walter O’Brocta, the well-known philanthropist, made his many millions at the junkyard in Willow Road. One of his many drivers is Lester Palmer.

Robert Mekus has been chosen one of the best-looking men in Hollywood, with Dave Serrone running a close second.

Henry Mezzo is now the Manager of Loblaw’s with Pat Morey, Mary Perkins, and Pat Pleszewski as his cashiers.

Robert Moch was seen painting Sally Washington on top of the Empire State Building.

Marion Raczek has been awarded his B.A. Degree in Science and is now a professor at Lacona Tech.

William Rudolph has opened a barbershop in New York City and he was seen shaving Donald Ruge, the oil tycoon.

Barb Mead and Lorraine Millett were seen cruising in Barb’s new Cadillac last Sunday. It was given to her by her boss Richard Sanick for many years of faithful service.

Donald Shuler has finally worked himself up to owner of West’s Drug Store. He also owns a chain of stores in partnership with Aloysius Sajlak and Leonard Schrantz. Donna Parker and Irma Schnabel demonstrate cosmetics in these stores.

Edward Siominski and Sam Speziale have developed a home permanent for men called Antoinette.

Donald Smith has been signed up with the Knickerbockers. Marie Roesler is star of her own baseball team the “Roarin’ Roeslers” with Donna Parker, Elaine Sekula, and Arlene Smith holding the highest batting averages in the League.

Grace St. George has opened a Gypsy Tea Room in Dunkirk. Arlene Standera famous tea tycoon supplies free tea with every crumpet.

Alice Szukala has just been voted Miss Crunchie Cracker of 1963. She received as first prize a lifetime supply of "Crunchie Crackers’.

Blanche Szukala, Pat Szwejbka, and Dolores Winkler have just opened a tap-dancing act on Broadway. They have assumed the name of the “Bellevue Sisters”.

Larry Thompson, Bill Towne and John Wolossyn have joined the Barnum and Bailey Circus as trampoline artists.

John Panepinto famed inventor of pegged skirts now runs a women’s toggery shoppe with Nancy Richardson and Joyce Raynor as his models.

Elton Stecker has taken Professor Einstein’s place at Princeton University.

Ken Tilburg has taken over as emcee of North Park Sunday Party. A recent act on the program were two lovely ballerinas—George Fitzer and John Weinberg.

Michael Reilly has received the starring role in “Francis Goes to College”, co-starring Jane Radigan and Nancy Robertson.

Judy Reed has finally worked her way up as manager of the Capitol Theatre, with Walter Thies as head usher.

Jerome Stuczynski is playing football with the Fredonia Orioles.

Carmella Williams, famous chanteuse at the “Greasy Spoon” owned by Al “Rocky” Schiller, has just introduced the song “I Get Tears In My Ears From Lying On My Back In My Bed While I Cry Over You”, written by Irene Wojnarowski.

Angie Puglisi and Arlene Strychalski, famous singing duo have just signed a new sponsor—“Bow-wow Dog Biscuits’.

John Rizzo has a job as humorist on the “Undertaker’s Trade Journal”.

Larry Spoto has entered his racing car in the Indianapolis Races. Ronald Racino and Walter Markut are his mechanics.

Alan Tucker is about to prove to the world how to gold-plate without gold.

Rosetta Valone is now chief assistant to Walt Disney.

Fritzie Meyers has replaced Milton Berle on Texaco Star Theatre.

John Malta has been awarded the title as “The Greatest Cigarette Smoker in History”.

Stephen Vacanti announced his candidacy for Mayor of Dunkirk.

Claudia Zaffalon tonight will complete a series of talks at the Hotel Statler on “The Art of Self-Defense”.

Darlene Rucinski is gayly tripping in the footsteps of Beatrice Lillie.
Advertisers

First Honors

BOOTH'S DAIRY               Dove Street

KOCH COMPANY                West Courtney Street

NORTHERN CHAUTAUQUA CLEARING HOUSE

DUNKIRK TRUST COMPANY       Central Avenue

LAKE SHORE NATIONAL BANK   Central Avenue

MANUFACTURERS AND TRADERS TRUST COMPANY Main Street

THE SAFE STORE               Central Avenue

GEORGE H. GRAF AND COMPANY  Central Avenue

McCLENATHAN PRINTING, INC.  Central Avenue

Second Honors

WALT’S SPORTING GOODS       East Third Street

DUNKIRK RADIATOR CORPORATION Middle Road
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KNOWLTON'S  East Fourth Street

McMACHAN'S  East Fourth Street

DUNKIRK ICE CREAM  Main Street

SIDEY'S  Central Avenue

BOSTON STORE  Main Street

JAYNE'S  Central Avenue
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SANITARY RECEIVER East Second Street

W. F. C. B. Main Street
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CANDYLAND Central Avenue

WATROUS CHEVROLET CO. Lake Shore Drive, East

H. C. EHLERS CO. Central Avenue

BERTHOLD'S East Fourth Street
LEEDS JEWELRY STORE
LUDES BROTHERS
MARSH VALVE CO.
GILL AND WILL DRUGS
KROLL'S SHOE STORE
MONROE PHARMACY
REGENT DRY CLEANERS
CHI SIGMA CHI
FREDONIA HARDWARE CO.
DAMON ELECTRICAL CO.
GESTWICKI COAL CO.
MILLER AND BAER FURNITURE
ADAM'S HOME FURNISHINGS
AMERICAN CLEANERS
HALICKI'S GARAGE
ALPHA KAPPA TAU
ALPHA BETA ALPHA
MEN'S TOGGERY SHOP
WEST DRUG COMPANY
CHAUTAUQUA COUNTY AUTO CLUB
MONROE PHARMACY
PARIS FASHION SHOP
GAIL JEWELER
PATRONS

DEAN ELECTRICAL CO.

MITCHELL'S GROCERY

MODERN CLEANERS

MEN'S TOGGERY SHOP

HABER'S

GLABERMAN'S FURNITURE CO.

PEN'S PART SERVICE

C. P. DIETZEN

MACKLEM PHARMACY—Fredonia

TENDEROUS SEA FOOD MARKET

JOSEPH'S CLOTHING STORE

BARKER'S RADIO SUPPLY

MUTUAL BENEFIT INSURANCE

DIETZEN KENDALL SERVICE
Class of '53

Dear Dunkirk High School
We pledge you our loyalty
We'll keep you sacred
In each memory
You've been our guiding Star.
You've made us what we are.
You'll mold our futures and
What we will be.
We'll hold our heads up high,
Our praise will reach the sky.
We'll keep on loving you eternally.
You're in our hearts to stay
We'll cherish every day
That we spend as the Class of '53.
Alma Mater

Beloved Alma Mater,
Our thoughts around thee cling
Beloved Alma Mater,
Thy praises high we sing
Though seasons roll away
We’ll sing our loyal lay
For in thy torches’ glare
Shine wisdom, power there.

REFRAIN
We love thine ivied towers
Thy quiet and peaceful bowers
Hall of learning, loud our cry
Alma Mater Dunkirk High.

Oh, Dunkirk’s sons and daughters
As on through life we go
To our loved Alma Mater
Remember what we owe.

Our debt we’ll pay to thee
By life long loyalty,
And choosing right from wrong,
Raise high our joyous song.